‘Panorama’ – BBC flagship investigative programme: Page 75, 100, 102, 110, 124, 204.
http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/programmes/panorama/1416777.stm
http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/programmes/panorama/1458287.stm
http://news.bbc.co.uk/hi/english/static/audio_video/programmes/panorama/transcripts/transcript_19_05_02.txt
http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/programmes/panorama/5312452.stm
Link to programmes


Parker, Dorothy – editor ‘Frontline Scotland’: Page 69, 75.
http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/scotland/3178232.stm
http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/scotland/605129.stm
http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/scotland/749442.stm


http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/business/committees/justice1/ScottishCriminalRecordOfficeInquiryHomepage.htm

‘Paul Foot’ Award: Page 178.


See report Gov website.

Peterhead Prison: Page 69.
http://www.peterhead.org.uk/history/ph_prison_overview.htm

‘Peter Lougheed Centre’ – Canadian hospital: Page 163.
http://www.calgaryhealthregion.ca/plc/


Police Federation – Police 'union': Page 20, 41, 42.

http://www.fas.org/irp/world/uk/docs/97050--d.htm

Presiding Officer: Page 87, 121 - 123, 181, 252.
Prestonfield House Hotel: Page 151.
Prime Minister's Question Time: Page 189.
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prime_Minister's_Questions
Pringle, Mike – MSP Scottish parliament: Page 118, 192, 193, 202, 207, 228, 229, 231.
http://www.mikepringlemsp.com/search.php
Privilege, Parliamentary: Page 196, 197.
http://www.parliament.the-stationery-office.co.uk/pa/jt199899/jtselect/jtpriv/43/43ap14.htm
Procurator Fiscal – Scots prosecutor: Page 7, 9, 12, 23, 69, 83, 84, 89, 93, 98, 130, 174, 210, 242, 253, 260.
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Procurator_Fiscal
Professor Peter Vanezis - Pathologist: Page 6, 7.